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CHESTER. S. C. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 16, 191: 
TRAFFIC FIGURES AGAINST REVOLTl IN GERMANY WORSE 
Mr. J . G. Dickson of Yorkville, 
spent Sunday in Rock Hill, with his, ; | j 
daughter , little Miss Mary Jo Dick- jM 
son. who' recently underwent an op - -..'"JS 
••ration f o r appendicitis a t t h e . E e i f c u i r i s s l 
neil inf i rmary, •'£!*•' little girl is * ^ " ' " " " ^ 5 8 
ting along'nicely, ' ' 
A bridge* over King's Creek built ' 
.by York county on the King 's Moun-
tain battltMrround road between the " 
I tffwn of King's Mountain and - t h e — * i rjM 
batt leground, has been c o m p e t e d . j S H j 
The bridge, which IH MO"feet long . - J g g 
cost about $.150. The material w«l #SM 
voluntarily contributed by residents ' " ' a B 
living along the road. 
/ The home of Mr. Lafayet te Blliott 
on I'incknoy street on the southern -''ffi 
outskir ts of Yorkville, wan destroy#!! 
by fire about 8 o'clock yesterday . - I S 
morning.. The fire depar tment r e - * ; g | 
sponded as » o n as the alarm -Vas 
turned in, but the house had been 
destroyed before tkey could render 
assistance. The fire originated . f rom 
a defective chimney. Mr. Elliott 
saved only a small portion of his 
household effects. There was no ,[n- a 
suran£e. The house was the property 
of the Travora mill. 
Superintendent JS. *Q. Wray of the 
Yorkville Water , ,L igh t and Power 
department has completed the build-
ing of an independent electric line to • 
the water station on the north-west- ( ^ J j 
ern outskirts of town which will ^ 
connec t 'wi th the pumping station. ^ 1 
Since the completion of this line the ;.m 
town has two means' of connecting • 
with the pump whereas only one was ;« |1 
had heretofor?. . The line recently 
completed cbst about $600 to build. 
It is not obstructed at any point and J s j 
it. is now assured that the pump will 
be kept in operation in case of f i re . : . g | 
The postoflke f«j-ce is still wdrtc- ""J 
ing un«ier disadvaiftageous tempo- t 'W 
rary makeshift conditions that were _.-|9 
rendered necessary as the resul t of % y a j 
the recent f ire which ran t)ie post- ' ^ 
office f r o m its old quar ters : There is 
no occasion for complaint on account 
of the service that is being rendered 
under the circumstances; but still the 
patrons, especially that portion of 
them that has been accustomed to J 
the use of lockboxes, is suffer ing 
very considerable inconwnlence. The 
. long «J clayed inspector arrived last 
Saturday for the purpose of making 
a survey of the situation and began f 
- tcps that Vill result in the early in- . ~ a 
, stallment of new furni ture and f lx-
. tures f o r use ih the present quarters M 
- -tfBTTVew quar te r s can be procured. 
I There seems to be very little hope 
; that new quar ters <an be ready be- ;.g 
T - fore August or September. , ivfj 
Blil Introduced by Which Port* of 
Tb i . Country Would b t A c o i i b l . . 
. Washington, Feb, 13r-:A b i l l - d i -
r i c t W - j u S f t i r t ; riithleM. .ubmarintf 
w a f / a r e and proposing to open the 
porta , h a r b o r , and w a t e r , of the Uni-
ted States in y m e of war to warships 
' Br' '»p*e<s. bel l igerent ; a c u f c i i 
. whom such war fa re is .waged,' was 
introduced; todjiy by Sena tor Sauls-
bury. of Delaware, p re . id .n t pro 
tempore of the senate and a member 
o f - the fo re ign ' r e l a t ion , committee. 
At his request it was re fe r red to the 
committee. 
The bill is entit led "An act to dis-
courage the violation of international 
law upon the hjgh seas." -
"This measbre." said Senator 
Saulbury , "may enable the govern -
ment without 4 declaration of war 
to assist' i» preventing violation of 
i n t e r n a t W r rights a t sea, by giving 
asais lancXjo tj)6se engaged in abat-
ing uiirecognized . and unwarranted 
systems"of w a r f a r e . " 
Other senators' pointed" out tha t 
the bill would permit the United 
Sta tes to give aid to the^dptente al-
lies as long as t b i German-submarine 
campaign is maintained,, without any 
fu r the r action by congress giving Jhe 
president- authori ty to use armed 
forces of the nalion to protect Amer-. 
ican seamen and property on the 
seas. 
There was no discussion of the bill 
jn the senate, but many senators 
pointed out tha i ; In the present situa-
Hon, the measure would ' open the 
ports of the United States to British 
French or other allied warships con-
voying merchant vessels and also 
would enable belligerents to patrol 
the waters of the United Sta tes freo-
- ly in .a campaign against Grman raid-
ers . . 
Senator Saulsbury would1 not .say 
whether the bill had been discussed 
with the administration, but it wai 
understood t h a t ' i t might prove ac-
ceptable as measure short of war 
designed to-curb ruthless, submarine 
^warfare.* 
v > 7 z4 ships- was seven 
pe r cent grea ter than in 1915. but 
4|q nfet tonnage, tolls and cargo, the 
reSbrd f o r 1916 was a little less 
than one, per cen t , less than 1915. 
The two years had about the same 
bulk-of traffic, and both saw the ca-
nal closed f o r a period of three and 
a half mpnttp. 
- The. toHs Collected in 1916 were 
$3,677,695.60, which was not equal 
to the 'expenses. The ships in the Uni-
ted State's coastwise t rade were 
slightly' over three per "cent of the 
aggregate tonnage in 1916. In 1915 
they were one-fourth of all the t r a f -
fic. and in 1914 they were two-fif ths, 
Most of the former coastwise ships 
have been diverted to the more profi-
table foreign trade. 
UNIVERSAL SERVICE VILLA'S BOLDNESS 
X « 6 E R S O N WANTS A 
CITY OWNED ABATTOIR 
USING, NEW BRIDGE 
LEAVE 
JJruis 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
ENJOYS IIFE NOW AFTER 
WAITING SEVERAL YEARS 
£NJOYS .LIFE NOW AFTER 
WAITING SEVERAL YEARS 
"It i* Wood«rfnl," Says Mrs. Smal-
ley. As Sh« Told Of Overcoming 
Her Suffering. . 
"Tanlac ffavc me back my. health 
after 1 had suffered so much f i r 
several years, and it is the best medi-
cine. r*cyer took for the troubles I 
W I , " declared Mrs, Nancy Smalley, 
ijf 21SMh S t . Gretrnvilfe. in a state-
m^nt. sh* gave In endorsement of 
Tonlac. Continuing:, 'Mrs . Smalley ' 
. -1 suffered from a bad,form of 
Hrer trouble and general weakness 
I was troubled a lot with a dizzy, 
staggering feeling and my appetite 
was almost gone. My nerves had gone 
to pieces and 1 was miserable with 
,Km>u*ne*> glmost all the time. .My 
livtr -wju the cause of all the sick-
ness I had during the past several 
ve§*. and I. felt badly most of the 
time. 
"My complexion had become $e\-
\o^ my tongue was coated and my 
»r«ath was bad, and I had 'thai laz^ 
feeling* all the time. Rejslly. I j » « r 
lid feel well, but I was Wffic and 
.'tired and worn out continually. My I 
rood did not digest well and my! 
- neals felt like a brick in "my stomach 
ind it jeemed that they nourished me 
'ittle or none at all. 
"I had hoard a lot about the great 
-elief Tanlac was giving poople^ in 
Greenville and I bought a bottle.' 11 
fained eight pounds as a rcsylt of 
tukiiig the Tanlac. and now I am in 
(ood health and I am not. troubled 
with any. of those ailments I had i 
That is what Tanlac did for me. I t j 
banished my troubles. "The Tanlac 
?ave mo a fine appetite, cleared up 
my skiis the coating left my tongue 
and I was soon free of indigestion. 
"I had only to. take one^ott le of 
Tanlac to get my system in good 
ihapo. even if I had had these trou-
bles several .years, and I took that 
bottle about.three month* ago..And, 
.*inceJ took_ the Tanlac, I have been 
i better health than 1 have for 
ovpral, years. I can't say too much 
in praise of- Tanlac, f«r it. was a 
wonderful medicine for troubles like 
I had." . • 
Tanlac, the master Medicine is sold 
by: . 
Kennedy Mercantile Co., Black-
stock; Leitner's Drug Store, Chester; 
W. Q. Nunnery, Fort Lawn; Repub 
lie Pharmacy, Great' Falls; Monetta 
Mills Store, Lai\do. 
CARD OF THANKS. 
'Twish-to thank friends at Chester 
"for. their, kindness in the sickness 
%nd death of mother, who-died 
February 9 | h / l 9 1 7 . • 
R. A. McCreary, (col.)' . 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Quite JM -pumber of members of 
the Chester County Farmers' Mutual 
Insurance Association have neglect-
ed to pay .their assessments for 1917. 
All delinquents are requested to 
fnake settlement at once. 
/ WALTER SIMPSON, 
. 2*T. Agent & Treasurer. ' 
•Gets-It* I used to tr another for corns. 
Sensible 
D r i n k for 
C h i l d r e n ! No. Six-Sixty-Six 
If any one-school district sHall 
raise, by taxation, .private subsqr/p-
tion. or otherw ise, at least $750^ such 
.. school shall be entitled to repeive 
$250 state aid. If any two school dis-
tricts shall raise $?&p, such school? 
. shall receive $500 state aid under the 
provisions of thi? J»ct. -
Any£ public school 'co-operating 1 
• In this work shall have an enrollment 
. of a t Bka*t 50 pupils with a regular 
• attendance of a t least 30 pupils, two 
or noN' teachers of the usual public 
^sChool'Subjects, a term of si* mohtfis, 
a local tax of not less than 4 mills, 
a comfortable sanitary . .build-
ing of a t least two rooms, a school 
' , farm of not less than. two.acres in 
. addition to school .site', the minimum 
equipment prescribed by the state 
board of education, and shall use the 
text books and course of study regu-
'. larly required of other public schools.. 
^Dj . i choo l 'receiving state aid 
.. f o r agricultural teaching shall enroll 
f ree o£ charge any pupil desiri'ng to 
pursue! such" a course andvpOMearfing 
• sufficient knowledge of elementary 
. .poblic^chool subjects to enabled bim.' 
in the opinion of the agricultural 
' teacher, to do thU work witH* advant-
age. Schools receiving aid for agri-
* cultural work'shall- not .be ineligible 
to' share In the state appropriation 
. for extension, mral graded 
c. schools, or high schools. 
. aiR wun Kniv'i ana sci»sor«. QUI now no more fooling for me. Two 
• drop® of 'Geta-It" did all lb* work. I t makes the corn shrivel and s«t so loose that yon can Just pick It right o f fwl th your flnrersr There has been nothing new dis-
covered for corns since "Oeta-If • was born. Tt's<the new.way—the 
commoR-aense. vlmple, sure way.' ••Oats-If Is sold everywhere. 25c a bottle.' or sent on receipt of price . 
by. B. Lawrence & Co.. Chlcaxo, 111. 
s»onl in t;ncster and vecommended 
.is the world's besttcorto remedy by 
Chester Drug Co.A - A Substantial 
Beveragejhr 
Grown-Ups It Always Helps 
afford to Uks chance, in your aeeu. 
supply. Heating.' Seeds aro depend-
able eeeda, tho kind you can always 
depond on having "good lack" with. 
- You are going to cardaft or farm 
thla spring. Why not Insure aucceea 
to far possible by starting with 
tho" right aeod? Don't take chance, 
that you do not. hare to. 
Write today (or Halting. ' 1117 
, Catalog. It'« trr" and wlll"both Inter-
eat ana help youlto succeed In U17. 
—W. O. HA8TIN0S C£), Seedemen, 
Atlanta. Qa.—Adrt.* 
The Woman's Tonic 
a trial. I.still use Cardul when I feel a little bad, 
and -it always -docs mc Rood." 
. . Headache, backache; side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelirjss. clc., are sure signsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs ihat you need Cardui, the woman's 
-tome. You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has Wxn helping weaEL .ailing' 
women for more than fifty years. " 
Get a Bottle Today! 
ANOTHER ONE SUNK. 
, ($De~ o( Chester's merchant, rf' 
centl;- piaeed an. order for job print-
ing with an ;out-of-town hoiise which 
amounted to about forty - dollars 
egtbout giving UTe home printer. .» 
chance a t the work. HU failurc ; to 
patr6l2ze ' "hptte industries" cost 
him about twelve • dollar* tows• . 
nothing of, the >,f°rty dollar. whictf 
kieeed" IChested' a ,1'happV fare-you-
from the 6th DUtrcit subject to the 
rulic^of Democtatic Primary and 
Iicdge myself to-.blde by fhe result 
of the same. 
T THPS. B. BUTLER 
, Oalfney, S.'C. 
Primary. . '* ^. 
PAUL 0. McCORKLE. 
CANDIDATE F I R CONGRESS. 
. I am a candidate for Congreu 
from "the F i f th . Congressional Dia-
trlct, subject- to the .action of the 
Democratic "primary election" to be 
held On the 20th of February. 
V GLENN. 
WANTED—To- trade 
Cadalk tourtag ear for g< 
Farthing Steam Laundry. 
We wish to call your attention to a few of the 
many items in our House-Furnishings Depart-
ment which should interest you. 
Cut Glass, all cuts and designs, China, Crock-
ery, Glassware, Enameledware—all white, blue 
and white, and gray—O'Cedar Mops, O'Cedar 
Polish, Liquid Veneer, Floor Wax, Floor Polish-
ers, Household Paints, Enamels and stains. W e 
especially invite the ladies to; call and inspect 
our line, but if for any reason you cannot 
come, then telephone us your orders, and any 
article you desire will be delivered to your 
home in just a few minutes. 
Yours for best service, 
Chester Hardware Co. 
T h e S t o r e of Q u a l i t y . 
RAILROAD COMMISSION 
WRITES LETTER TO 
COLONEL SPRINGS LIBRARY, CENTER AND EXTENSION Rock Hill S«t r«Ury VuiU C b i U r 
- Supervisor—PUn Gov tmmenl 
The fol lowing f rom, the Rock Hill 
Record*'o t yesterday will - o f - i n -
terest to a number of Chester people. 
"The secretary of the local Cham-
ber of Con^mcrce and of- the. Auto-
mobile and Good Roads Association 
spent last night in Chefcter, where 
he • interviewed David G. Anderson, 
county supervisor, in regard to. the 
"Good Roads Rally," which is to be 
held March 1 and 8 in an^effort to 
repair and s u r f a c e ' t h e road f rom 
Fishing Crock bridge to the 'Ches te r 
county line Mr.^Timmons went as the 
emissary of President K. A. Wilson 
and the' Automobile*'Association and1 
states tha t Supervisor Anderson "was 
not only very much interested in the 
.JWQposition, hut taMMEEC&LtO imme-
diately Ittgin wor/f s>n. the p)*ri, and 
he thought that much good could be 
accomplished for the road from 
Cheater t<i Rock Hill. 
The supervisor also stated in the 
interview that the road lay in Lewis-
ville township and that H. R. Kee of 
Rodman and R. H. Westbrook were 
the township supervisors, one of 
^ h o » e terms is just expiring and the 
other one just beginning. Hrf prom-
ised- to see these gentlemen and 
thought they would both be interest-
CalU Attention to A f i t a l i j n — W a a l 
to Know Something Definite. 
Vestcrday we received the follow-
ing copy of a .letter frorfi Mr. John 
-G. Richards, Chairman of the South 
Carolina Railroad Commission, to 
•Col. Leroy Springs, President of the 
Lancaster and Chester Railway: 
Hon. Leroy Springs, President, 
!.. & C. Railway'Co., 
Lancaster, S. C. * . . 
Dear Colonel ;—The' Commission 
feels certain that you are informed 
as to the agitation going on through 
,the Chester papers with reference t o 
the service which you arc rcndcr inr 
on you f* railroad.' Thy Cofttmission 
feeiii that you owe it to tjiis office, a* 
well a s ' t o '^our patrons,- to give us 
some defini te information, as to what 
your purposes are'.wijJj reference to 
Ihe rc-bujliijnK-^f the bridge across 
the. river, the destruction of which 
has so completely demoralized your 
.icrvice. The Commission has no dis-
position to force you to a t tempt the 
impossible, but we Want something 
definite that we may be it) a position 
to inform the peopte of Chester 
county, and other patrons of your 
road, what they may expect. 
Very truly yours, -
> John G'. Richards, 
Chairman. 
Table* going at price* that will interest you, £p»?f 
pon* given with all caih purchases. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street . 
Phone* Store 292 Residence ! 36 and 356 
Under taker* and Licensed Embalmer*. 
We have on hand a car load of fine young 
mules---three to six years old. These mules 
have been fed by us for three weeks, and 
are in fine shape. They are all over their 
colds, and ar„e well broken, and ready for the 
plow. We also have several good second-
hand mules. Prices right. Call and see ours 
before buying. 
NOW OPEN 
Some time ago I purchased -tbe Chester 
Cafe and for the past several days have been 
engaged in thoroughly renovating the place, 
putting everything in first-class shape. 
Our patrons will be served the best that is 
going at a nominal price and our service will 
be the best possible. We cordially solicit 
the business of the people of Chester and 
Chester County and will use every effort to 
please them. 
A trial will convince you that we are go-
ing to conduct an up-to-date Cafe in every 
particular. 
THE CHESTER CAFE 
C. H. BLUME, Proprietor. 
"The plan of the Asaociation is to 
have a government engineer come 
f rom ' the Department of Agriculture, 
who will survey the road and super-
Vise the actual work, which is to be 
done by' the supervisors and the 
farmers all a long-the road or near 
the road. Mr. Anderson named 
among others whom ho thought 
would be willing to h : H : r -
on this proposition, L. &l. A oou-n, A. 
II. Wherry, Robert Gill,* Cal Gordon 
and Jjra Huey. He stated also that 
a bond issue was soon to 
^TOe before the people of the county, 
this rally on the road between Ches-
ter and Rock Hill would be a splendid 
undertaking, especially since he had 
learned from Secretary* Timmons 
that the 'Blue Book Co. was to, send 
a representative to 'this neighbor-
hood in J u n e to look at the &>ad to 
see if "it could bo Made a National 
Highway.'^ 
Amos Byrd in the vicinity during 
the Christmas holidays. Returning 
from church Sunday morning the ve-
hicle of t)ie Bailey boys was between 
one occupied by Walter Evans- and 
his sister, Lorcin. His younger broth-
er , Ernest and a young man, Waltet 
Ringstaff, were in the buggy imme-
diately behind. When the cross roadi 
was reached, the Bailey boys ""were ; 
turning off, wjien words passed be-
tween them and Walter Evans ii 
said to have jumped out of the buggy 
and commenced f ir ing. Before being 
killed Ed returned the fire, one bul-
let entering Walter Evans' ncck.i 
Af te r the shooting the boys came to 
town, surrendered and are in custody. 
—Lancaster Citiseri. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
FATAL SHOOTING IN LAN-
\ F A S T E R C O U N T Y S U N D A Y 
Mr. Edgar Bailey, rfBn of Mr. Sam 
Bailey of the Jones Cross Roads sec-
tion, was shot ami killed and his 
brbChaWSMney was perhaps fatal ly 
wounded in a pistol duel Sunday af-
ternoon by Walter Evans, another 
young man of>that community. The 
shooting t f ok place in the forks of 
the roods Sft t h e young men .were re-
turn ing f r o m service a t New Hope 
church. Trouble had been brewing 
between the young men because o'f 
an altercation a t the home of ** Mr. 
Is Now Open for Subscription in the 
The ANNUAL MEETING last Tuesday night 
at the Court Houie closed our 25th year of service 
to the people ot Chester County. 
If you would save and realize all the profit 
f rom your saving* come with the thousand and more 
members of this Association who are co-operating 
for their,(nutual benefit . Number* of people work-
ing together for their corproon^cod produce remits 
that could never be a t t a ined were each woikir.g in-
dependently of the others. 
The Place To Save; The Place to Secure 
A Home.. 
Subscriptions close on the 28th of February . Call, 
write or phone for the number of sharesyou want . 
G. B. WHITE, Pres. B. M. SPRATT, Treas. 
KLUTTZ ' DEPARTMENT STORE. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
The patriotic concert .by local tal-
ent in the Opera House next Thurs-
day night, February 22n3, bids fa i r 
to.exceed the expectations of the In-
dies in charge. Mlsa Lillian Jaeger 
has several f ine choruses well on the 
way! She is t raining 76 children and 
the work will be beautiful ly .done . 
The Colonial duels by. gent lemen and 
ladies act ing In costume a r e most 
Interesting. . 
Something over 100 voices vrill be 
heard and the dialogues and dances 
a r t beaut i fu l . • 
If 'it were possible for him to re-
turn , old man Washington would set 
himself in the person bf a" well 
known citizen. 
The curtain will rise a t 8:30. 
Tickets now on sale.- Come out and 




We are now showing a 
full line of 
New Spripg.Suits, 
/Coats, Djresses and Waists 
The very latest styles and fabrics. 
You are cordially invited to call and 
inspect these new things. 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO 
ANOTHER THRILLING EVENT 
. in the , ' t?. 
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT 
f- f O R T W O DAYS O N t Y j .t • 
N e w Spring W a s h Goods , 27 
to 4 5 inches wide , Values 2 5 c 
to 4 0 c yard , f o r S A T U R D A Y , 
the 17th and M O N D A Y , the 
19th, y o u r cho ice t he yard 19c. 
SPRING GINGHAMS 
A big line off nev^ Ginghams, ,ga-
lateas, lad and Kssie cloth, percales, 
etc., for children's dresses; beauti-
f u l styles, guaranteed colors. 
19 C E N T S T H E Y A R D 
O r f . a d i . 
W h i t . Vol! 
Colored Madras 






Get over Baby talk — 'and s/opSdltingBiir/s Tails^ ~Weknow Sheep from Godts• 
a Separate and distinct offcn*e 
This ordinance shall take;effect im-
mediately -on its passage and' publi-
Done and ratified in. council this 
flth tlay-of £ebruafy. 1917. 
ALEX FRAZKR. 
* '• Mayor Pro Tern; 
Attest: \ , 
JAMES HAMILTON*,.' 
City ClcVk. and Treasurer.-.2t. 
SEPARATE RELIGIOUS 
FROM THE SECULAR 
Seoul, Korea, Feb. 13—American 
mis&ionaries.in Korea and Japan are 
deeply interested in the .announce-
ment that the missionaries of the 
American Southern Methodist mis-
sion in Korea have decided to recom-
mend to their home board that the 
schools under their, direction be re-
organized so as to conform to the 
new Japanese educational require-
ments. The essential provision of. the 
new ordinance is the discontinuance 
of religious teaching or ceremonies 
as a part of the sch6ol curriculum: 
The otdinance.stipulatcd that the pri-
vate schools should conform >vithin 
ten years. 
The -step .taken by the mission 
marks the beginning of a new epoch 
for Christian education in Korea. It 
means that on approval b£ the home 
board the well-known missionary 
school at - Songdo and the other 
Schools belonging to this mission will 
separate education from"'religion, 
and will not teach the Bible or the 
tenets of Christianity during , the 
regular school hours. One school 'in 
Korea, the Paichai Haktang. con-
ducted by the Northern Methodists, 
has already conformed to the r e f l a -
tions, but no steps on such a largo 
scale as that now'proposed by the 
southern mission have y*t. been- tak-
en. It is understood that tjie* South-
ern .Methodist Mission Board .in, ihe 
United States will-meet in May. If it. 
approves the fecommendatron \ h e 
changes will "be put* intp effect imme-
diately. T 
1 am guaranteed by - f B u J me> 
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get 
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine. 
* ORDINANCE, y \ # ' J 
An ordinance to regulate «he buy-
ing. of junk in the city of "Chester 
and to impose a license tax thereon.. 
Be it oi^&ined by the Mayor and 
Board of Aldermen of. the city of 
" Chester,' ih. coupcil assembled, .and 
" by the authdrity'of. the same: . 
Section. 1. ' That it shall be un-
lawful, for any person, firm* <tr'cor-
poration to buy any J u n k in the cit j . 
of Chester except as hereinafter pro 
vided. Any. person, ,f«rnr or c6rpo-
' ration buying junk shall-keup a book 
which he or. they shall Keep open t< 
the inspection of any and all persons 
• wherein.he or they shall set dowr 
the i&me and address, city and stTeel 
of every person "selling junk to .him 
or thenMrtidan itemized statement 
of all junk bought "from such person 
or persons and the dstef^purchase. 
Any person, firm or corporation buy 
- ing any junk shall keep each article 
of junk »o purchased for a period of 
• ceventy-two hours following such 
purchase and shall keep such junk 
' open to the inspection of any and all 
'persons: Provided, this shall not lip-
ply, to junk bought outside of Chester 
county. 
Sec 2. Any person, firsp or cor-
poration, before engaging in oe ••nr-
ryih£ ori'f>UiHness df tieslfnfc in jmis 
• in the city of Chester, shall firs: se-
cure- .a license, therefor. 
conse shall be Issued by the 
upon the receipt of An app!icutiur: 
stating the amount of capital pro-
posed to b® employed, and the pay-
ment to hira of an annual . license 
tax as follows: 
On buslney. of less than $2,5Q0 
capital, fifty dollars. 
On business front $.2,500 to $5,000 
capital, one hundred dollars. 
/ On business over $6,000 capital, 
one hundred opllars, and in addition 
twenty dollars on each $1;000 capi-
tal in axcess of $6,000. 
Sac; 3. Any. violation of any ;of 
' the provisions of this ordinance sh»U 
be punishable by a fine-pGt exceed-
ing one hundred dollaW or by* im--
priaonment not over thirty days,.and 
in all prosecutions for violations 
- VERY LOW RATES 
to ' 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
AND RETURN ACCOUNT 
INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT 
WOODROW .WILSON 
' '• .-•. Via . . , y 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY C p ^ 
Th'e progressive Railway of the South • 
' Tickets'on sale March 1", 2, 3, 4, 
' Return limit March 10 
Extention privilege until April 10th upon 
paymentrof the fee of $1.00 in Washington 
RATE FROM Chester $13.70 
Corresponding Ixjw Rates from other points 
TWO THROUGH STEEL TRAINS DAILY 
OBSERVATION and DmiNG CARS' 
For further information ' 
see SEABOARD agenjg'or Write 
C. S. Compton K, Fred Geissler 
Traveling Passr. Agt., Asst. General Passr. Agt. 
ATLANTA, GA. ' ' 
ferences among political, military 
and naval authorities ich Emperor 
William a t * Groat Headquarters. 
Even the conferencc on the Km-
cision was definitely reached, was 
heralded throughout Germany as be-
ing merely the customary love, feast. 
With the publication of the an-
nouncement the rumorwas circulat-
ed that (he Foreign Secretary, Zim-
niermann. had held out till the last 
against unrestrainad submarine war-
fare giving in oily when an open 
breach with General Ludendorf, 
Field Marshal von Hindenburg's 
Chief/of Staff, threatened.. This rum-
or was denied by those .in authority, 
who asserted that Dr: Zimmermann 
made up-h i s ' mind some tihff ago 
'for morf*vigorous use of submarines, 
and was now one of the-most enthu-
siastic champions'of. this'policy. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
.1 am In position to negotiate loans 
on mortgages - upon real, estate, a t 
7 per cent, and 8 per cent, per an-
num, depending upon size of loan. 
No expense to be paid by borrower,' 
except cost of drawing and record-
ing papers. , 
SAM' E. McFADDEN, , 
4 Attorney-at-Law. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED ON FARM 
LANDS. 
Wanted you to know that we are 
Mortgagi- Companjrjrfaking.lo^ns in 
South Carolina od improved " farm 
'ands in amounts-of 1500 and 6ver, 
on B year terms. 
On'loans o r loss than H.000 the 
-interest r a t i is 7 per cent; and 
amounts <>_f $1,000 *nd over 6 .per 
c e n t . ' 
• • We 'ask no money in advance fo r 
anything, qnd charge >no inspector's 
fees. If you, want to get • .loan 
handled quickly, write or''s«e us. 
CHESTER REALTY-& INVEST-
MENT CO. • . _ 
M. Cri-UDGE, 
Loan Correspondent. 
Frl. til forbn. 
KEPT PUBLIC IGNORANT 
. ABOUT U-BOAT PLANS 
Only • Few Oerdcjkma Knew thm Sub-
- . ject of th« Many Conferences 
- SUFFERING AND SURGERY 
•fca'n be avoided by using; • 
PILE REMEDY 
Relieve yourself o f ^ h i s ailment 
a t home. Easy -to use Sm! thorough-
ly: dependable. Sold only by us BOe 
Feb.. l£-yt iUiqugh it 
pTovej to he impossible to keep se-
cret , Oio intention of the. German 
Gor«rnmco» to inaugurate unre-
srticled submarine, warfare. (The 
Aaaociatcd Press having re'cevied In-
formation in Berlin of the forthcom-
ing' action a.s long as foijr weeks in 
advance* of the • official announce-
ment,) the Gprman public remained 
almost entirely In the dark. 
A rigid, cehs^rahip, wa»' enforced, 
and only a few persons knew of tho 
significance of .tb* frequent con-
Gaffriey." Feb.. 13—Fire in tlaffney 
Saturday night damaged 57 bales-of 
cotton on the platform near the pas-
senger station. The fire was discover-
ed very soonsafteV the passing'of a 
northbound train, on the Southern, 
an* ' i t Is supposed that the engin» set 
the Cotton on fif*. The fire depart, 
ment was prompt ly on the .ground 
out the . pains and aches of rheuma-
tlam, neurslgia, lumbago, strains, 
sprains and bruises with Sloan'a Lini-
ment. Get a bottle today. At air drug-
gists, 25c. 
